INTRODUCTION
The southern San Joaquin Valley (SJV) forms the southern half of California's Central Valley (Figure 1 ). Kern County lies in the southernmost end of the SJV and contains 68% of the known oil reserves in the state of California-the third largest oil-producing state in the United States (US Energy Information Administration, 2014) . Because the Kern County oil fields are old and declining, each barrel of oil produced is commonly accompanied by more than 10 times as much saline produced water, which must be disposed of, in most cases, via underground injection wells. In addition, the increased use of hydraulic fracturing in many parts of the country has raised concerns about its potential effects on water quality in the petroleum-producing areas of California. The largest number of permits for well stimulation via hydrofracture in California is issued in Kern County.
Federal laws target the protection of groundwater resources for drinking water supplies commonly referred to as underground sources of drinking water (USDWs). The US Environmental Protection Agency (2016) defines a USDW as "an aquifer or portion of an aquifer that supplies any public water system or that contains a sufficient quantity of ground water to supply a public water system, and currently supplies drinking water for human consumption, or that contains fewer than 10,000 mg/L total dissolved solids and is not an exempted aquifer" (40 Code of Federal Regulations § 144.3).
In a typical basin, the salinity of groundwater increases with increasing depth in the subsurface. The dominant control on deep groundwater salinity is generally considered to be local meteoric or connate water composition; however, Kharaka and Hanor (2004) describe many other factors that influence deep water salinity, including clay diagenesis, dissolution of halite, and interaction with organic matter. The SJV contains relatively fresh water with respect to other petroleum-producing basins such as the evaporate-rich United States Gulf Coast. Its salinity is typically lower than seawater and is more similar to other basins in active margin settings such as the Pattani and Mahakam Basins in Indonesia (Kharaka and Hanor, 2004) .
Because lower-salinity groundwaters are more likely to qualify as protected under US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) guidelines, a better understanding of the deep aquifer system and the determination of the vertical and horizontal extent of protected waters in the SJV has become increasingly important to local oil producers. In this paper, we use produced water chemical analyses available from the archives of the California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (CA DOGGR) and, in areas where these data are unavailable, information from geophysical logs to map salinity trends within the basin aquifers in the Kern County part of the SJV to determine the threedimensional (3-D) extent of the protected groundwater as defined by the US EPA.
Waters with less than 10,000 mg/L are commonly termed brackish waters, and those with less than 1000 mg/L are defined as fresh in Kharaka and Hanor (2004) . However, these definitions 
E D I T O R ' S NOTE
Color versions of Figures 1-15 can be seen in the online version of this paper.
vary depending upon the study cited (Table 1) . For regulatory purposes in California, the depth to which groundwater containing less than 3000 mg/L total dissolved solids (TDS) extends is commonly referred to as the base of fresh water (BFW) and is subject to more rigorous protection. In this document, we use the California regulatory definitions and refer to fresh water as water having TDS less than 3000 mg/L and USDW as water containing less than 10,000 mg/L TDS.
PREVIOUS WORKS
Information regarding the groundwater quality of California aquifers is available from several state and federal agencies. One source is the California and Nevada chapter of the Ground Water Atlas of the United States published by the US Geological Survey (USGS) (Planert and Williams, 1995) . The atlas divides California into five major aquifer systems: the basin and range aquifers, the Central Valley aquifer, the coastal basins aquifers, the northern California basin fill aquifers, and the northern California volcanic rock aquifers. The thicknesses of the aquifers containing waters with less than 1000 mg/L TDS are mapped. The report also provides maps of areas with known water quality issues including seawater intrusion, selenium, and pesticide effects.
Other publications deal with specific areas of California. For the SJV, Page (1973, p . 1) defines fresh water as "water having a maximum specific conductance of 3000 micromhos/cm, about 2,000 mg/L dissolved solids." His rationale was that 3000 micromhos/cm had been used for mapping the BFW in the Sacramento Valley, and the Federal Water Pollution Control Administration considered 2000 mg/L to be a limiting dissolved solids content for the irrigation of most crops. His maps of the BFW in the SJV are currently used by many state officials to determine the location of groundwater that must be protected. These maps were extended to the extreme southern end of the basin by O'Bryan (1992) , who used the spontaneous potential (SP) log to determine salinity.
County agencies such as the Kern County Water Agency also publish annual maps of depth to groundwater and groundwater quality in Kern County. The above sources of information commonly pertain to drinking water aquifers of low TDS content, and the salinity is almost always less than 3000 mg/L; thus, they are of limited assistance in determining the salinity of deeper, more saline aquifers.
Studies of the deeper, saline aquifers in California are commonly limited to oil-bearing areas because typically, only oil wells are drilled to depths at which the higher-salinity waters can be measured or sampled. One of the earliest studies of the chemistry of the oil field waters in the SJV is that of Rogers (1917) . He noted that many of the oil field waters in the SJV are not salty-even to taste-and that chemical changes in the water occur at different depths within each field. At that time, the primary concern was water influx from adjacent aquifers into oil-producing zones, commonly through poorly constructed or abandoned wellbores. A great deal of effort was spent to locate the source of the water, and legislation requiring well owners to properly case and abandon wells was passed in 1909 (Rintoul, 1990) .
Efforts to characterize the basin's deep groundwaters have continued to the present for a variety of reasons-enhanced production, exploration, and regulatory. Blondes et al. (2016) contains a database of oil field produced waters for the United States that includes many oil fields in the SJV. Ramseyer and Boles (1986) noted the factor of illitization of clays in the dilution of pore waters in parts of the basin. Fisher and Boles (1990) identified three water types in the SJV: young meteoric water at depths as great as 1500 m (4800 ft) in the Oligocene Vedder Sand on the valley's east side, modified marine water enriched in calcium caused by albitization of feldspars, and mixed meteoric/marine waters. Wilson et al. (1999) note the relatively low salinity of the waters in the basin and attribute this to dilution of the original connate waters by topographically driven downward flow of fresh water followed by compaction-driven upward flow from overpressured sediments deeper in the basin. Many studies (Schultz et al., 1989; Fisher and Boles, 1990; Wood and Boles, 1991; Boles, 1998) have also documented the factors of deep hydrologic systems in calcite cementation in the Miocene Stevens Sand, a deep marine turbidite deposit in the upper Monterey Formation that contains the largest oil reservoirs in the SJV. Most of these wells are very shallow. In the data set, 279 wells are less than 152 m (500 ft) deep, 387 are from 190 to 300 m (500 to 1000 ft) deep, and only 142 are greater than 300 m (1000 ft) deep. Because most of these wells supplied agricultural or domestic supply water, 553 wells had salinities less than 3000 ppm (however, 182 of these have recorded salinity of 0 mg/L, making the data highly suspect). Only 21 wells had TDS greater than 10,000 mg/L. Most of the high-salinity wells are located in the northwestern part of Kern County. These wells are not located in or near the boundaries of oil fields or produced water sumps. They may be completed in shallow perched aquifers (<60 m [200 ft] deep) in which evaporation in the root zone concentrated salts in the water or near agricultural sumps (Swain and Duell, 1993) , which are largely unmapped. Therefore, this data set is of limited use for determining the depth of USDWs as defined by the US EPA. Figure 2 is a 3-D representation of the water wells in the database. The water wells in the database are extruded to their total depth, and a 5· vertical exaggeration is used to make the wells more visible at this scale. The salinities are designated by color. Deep blue (in online version) indicates wells with less than 3000 mg/L TDS, and light blue wells have TDS between 3000 and 10,000 mg/L. Wells with the highest salinities are mainly found in the western part of the valley. Salinities greater than 10,000 mg/L occur in very shallow wells with depths of less than 60 m (200 ft) and appear to represent water quality in perched aquifers instead of that of the regional aquifer system as noted earlier.
CHEMICAL ANALYSES: WATER WELLS

CHEMICAL ANALYSES: OIL WELLS
Studies of the deeper aquifers in California are typically limited to oil-producing areas because in most basins, only oil wells are drilled deep enough to obtain samples or geophysical measurements in these aquifers. The California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (2016) maintains a website containing scanned copies of chemical analyses of oil field waters taken at various depths. This database is invaluable in determining the water quality and extent of the deeper, higher-salinity aquifers necessary to determine the 10,000 mg/L boundary in the subsurface.
Data taken from these reports included the following.
1. Dates of testing and initial production from test zone. 2. Depth of tested interval. 3. Source of water for test (when available). 4. Water resistivity and temperature.
TDS (sum of ions).
Scanned copies of well completion reports are also available for the wells with chemical analysis from California DOGGR's Well Finder online search engine. The completion reports for the wells provided valuable information including perforated interval (depths to top and bottom of perforated zone), date perforated, geological formation sampled (in some cases), elevation of the drill floor (used to determine the elevation of the perforated zone with respect to sea level), scanned copies of well logs, bottomhole temperature, resistivity (and temperature) of drilling mud, and drilling mud filtrate.
Stratigraphy is a factor in salinity variation because the composition of the original connate waters in these strata as well as the degree to which the strata are in hydrologic communication with meteoric recharge areas can influence salinity. We endeavored to note the geologic formation from which the sample was obtained as accurately as possible. A stratigraphic column of the southern San Joaquin Basin is shown in Figure 3 . Strata in the SJV were deposited in a variety of depositional environments from deep marine turbidite settings to nonmarine fluvial and lacustrine environments. As a general rule, the older strata and those found in the axis of the basin tend to be more marine in character, whereas the formations are shallow marine or fluvial in the shallower parts of the basin and near the basin margins.
Quality Control
The vintage of samples in the DOGGR archives ranges from 1910 to 2015. The quality of many of the analyses in the DOGGR archive is questionable. For example, water samples are commonly collected when a well has production problems or during the initial development of a well (Blondes et al., 2016) . Production problems may include holes in well casings or annular cement that may have caused water from a different zone to enter the perforations. In most cases, there are few data regarding the sampling procedures and analysis techniques, particularly for the older samples. However, we consider the older samples to be important for our study because they predate the use of many enhanced oil recovery techniques such as water flooding; waste disposal; acidization; and, especially, steam injection, the large-scale use of which commenced in the early to mid-1960s. These processes may significantly alter the salinity of the samples from the aquifers and cause the more recent samples to be an inaccurate reflection of the original aquifer conditions.
One important quality control method we were able to conduct was a charge balance on the analyses. Because water is electrically neutral, the negative (anions) and positive (cations) charged ions should sum to zero. An electrical imbalance may be created for several reasons, such as the following.
1. Laboratory error. 2. Poor sampling procedure. 3. Use of unfiltered water samples (unfiltered water samples contain particulate matter that dissolves into the sample when the lab adds acid as a preservative). 4. Some of the constituent may precipitate in the sample container. 5. Presence of a significant ionic component in the water that was not measured by the analysis procedure.
When conducting a charge balance, the measured concentration of each ionic constituent is divided by its molecular weight and multiplied by its charge to give its value in milliequivalents. The milliequivalents of all of the cations are summed separately from that of the anions. Finally, the difference between the total milliequivalents of the cations plus anions is divided by the difference to give a charge balance error. We used a cutoff of -5% to determine which samples to discard in our analysis.
Samples derived from produced water were given higher priority than those derived from drill stem tests (DSTs) or Johnston formation testers. These tests are performed in uncased wellbores during the drilling of the well and commonly contain appreciable amounts of drilling mud. Because the drilling mud is commonly fresh water-based, this commonly results in an underestimate of the interval's salinity.
Samples derived from produced water were evaluated based on the amount of time between initial production and testing. In general, the larger the time interval, the more likely it is that the water is an accurate representation of the formation water and is less likely to be contaminated by completion fluids or remnants of drilling muds or cementing agents trapped behind pipe and within the pores of the formation near the borehole. For wells used for injection purposes, it was important to note the date of the initiation of water injection relative to the date of sampling. Samples taken after the start of injection in the sampled well are not considered to accurately represent the true formation water composition. We did not note the time of initiation of injection in nearby wells, however.
Incorporation into the Geographic Information System Database
The resulting spreadsheet contained approximately 580 analyses and was incorporated into a digital map of the Kern County oil fields using Environmental Systems Research Institute's ArcGIS TM software. The salinity database spreadsheet was joined to a geographic information systems (GIS) layer containing District 4 oil wells available at DOGGR's online data web page using the API numbers as a common field. By selecting all the wells in the shapefile with values for TDS, a new shapefile containing all the wells with chemical analyses was created for study.
The "join" function in ArcGIS joins only the first instance of an individual well to the shapefile. Thus, in the case of wells with multiple analyses, the database was edited to use the instance that (1) best fit with the other data in the area, (2) came from the most reliable source, and (3) would be most helpful in identifying the depth to USDW. For example, preference was given to analyses with TDS values nearest 10,000 mg/L. If the TDS values in the well were much higher than 10,000 mg/L, the shallowest sample was given preference (assuming it came from a highquality source, i.e., produced water instead of open hole DSTs). If the TDS values in the well were much less than 10,000 mg/L, preference was given to the deepest sample. In this way, the resulting map would provide more valuable data on the depth to the 10,000 mg/L zone. The wells were then color coded with respect to their salinity values. The resulting map is shown in Figure 4 .
The map shows that most of the protected water (dark blue dots [in online version] denote BFW, and light blue denote USDW samples) in the SJV is on the east side of the valley and continues as far west as the metropolitan core of Bakersfield. West of Bakersfield, the orange and red dots (in online version) indicate salinities near that of seawater; however, most of these wells sampled much deeper aquifers. The water well database indicates that fresh water is still present in the shallow subsurface.
On the west side of the valley, there are few wells with samples less than 3000 mg/L. These are found mainly in north Midway Sunset, Cymric, and Belridge fields. However, many samples meet the EPA's criteria as USDW aquifers (light blue dots [in online version] on map). It should be noted that because the geochemical data are taken from producing oil wells, most of these aquifers are exempt under state laws. However, the data do indicate that protected waters may exist outside the boundaries of the fields.
Few analyses are available in the southern end of the valley, and most of these are from the Wheeler Ridge field. Several of these samples show water in the USDW salinity range. One well in the Pleito field also has an analysis indicating the possible presence of protected water at 730 m (2394 ft). Because the map in Figure 4 does not show the depth from which the samples were taken, the wells were extruded to their sampled depths using ArcGIS 3D Analyst TM ( Figure 5 ). The depth to the sampled zone was subtracted from the surface elevation (commonly the kelly bushing or rig floor) of the well.
The blue wells (in online version) (BFW and USDW) on the eastern side of the valley reach depths of nearly 1830 m (6000 ft) east of Bakersfield. West of Bakersfield, more saline water occurs at similar depths (orange and red wells [in online version]). The USDW wells on the west side of the valley are very shallow, commonly less than 300 m (1000 ft) deep (blue wells [in online version]). However, several analyses indicate protected water at greater depths on the west side. These include several samples from the Temblor Formation at North Belridge and from the Point of Rocks Sandstone at Belgian anticline.
Salinity versus Depth Plots
Salinity trends in the SJV depend upon location, depth, and stratigraphy. In the following discussion, the geochemical analysis database was broken down into subsets representing each oil field within the valley. Geochemical data from several of these fields are plotted on a graph of TDS versus depth. In addition, the data points are color coded based on which geologic formation they represent. This was done to determine the extent to which stratigraphy controls the salinity. Fields with an insufficient number of samples (fewer than five, depending on their depth and salinity distribution) were not graphed because the data points were too few to determine meaningful trends.
For the purpose of this report, we have divided the SJV into three main areas: east side, west side, and south ( Figure 6 ). The east side area has been further subdivided into the eastern Bakersfield Arch and western Bakersfield Arch, whereas the west side area has been subdivided into the eastern fold-thrust belt and the western fold-thrust belt. The south area is not subdivided.
East Side San Joaquin Valley
This discussion covers the oil fields in the area east of Interstate 5. The discussion considers the Bakersfield Arch in two areas-west of Bakersfield (western Bakersfield Arch) and east of Bakersfield including most of metropolitan Bakersfield (eastern Bakersfield Arch). Determination of salinity gradients in this area is relatively straightforward-the depth of USDWs is greatest in the east and becomes much shallower to the west.
Eastern Bakersfield Arch
This area includes fields within and east of the city of Bakersfield. Most of the production in this area occurs within 1525 m (5000 ft) of the surface, and most of the oil is low-gravity, or heavy, crude that is commonly produced by steam injection in either injection wells (steam flooding) or in the producing wells themselves (cyclic steaming). The formation waters in this area have the lowest salinity in the SJV. This is mainly the result of the larger amount of aquifer recharge from the Kern River, which flows through the area. Steam injection is another potential source of fresh water in these areas; however, steam injection did not begin in earnest until the mid-1960s. Many samples are available that predate the advent of steam injection, and there is no appreciable difference in salinity between the presteam and poststeam samples. In many fields (eastern Kern River, Poso Creek, Mount Poso, and Edison), USDW waters extend to crystalline basement, making it impossible to determine the depth to USDW. Many graphs show that the depth versus salinity gradient is not linear but exponential-the salinity rises gradually with depth near the surface and much more abruptly deeper in the fields (Figure 7A, B) . The Olcese Sand is commonly more saline than the overlying and underlying zones. This behavior is observed in the Edison ( Figure 7A ) and Kern River oil fields. Figure 6 . The Kern County part of the San Joaquin Valley is subdivided into three main areas for the purpose of this discussion: the east side, west side, and south. The east side area has been further subdivided into the eastern Bakersfield Arch and western Bakersfield Arch, whereas the west side area has been subdivided into the eastern fold-thrust belt and the western fold-thrust belt. No. = north; Rch = ranch; So. = south.
Western Bakersfield Arch
The western Bakersfield Arch extends from the western fringes of the Bakersfield metro area to Interstate 5. The Kern River also flows through this zone, but in this area, it has intermittent flow and provides less recharge. As a result, the depth to USDW becomes increasingly shallow from east to west across this area. Because this area is closer to the basin axis, the reservoirs are much deeper than those on the eastern Bakersfield Arch and produce primarily intermediate gravity crude.
The major producing zone in the western Bakersfield Arch is the deep marine Stevens Sandstone of the upper Monterey Formation, although its nonmarine equivalent, the Chanac Formation, also produces in the eastern part of this area. The Stevens is a turbidite sandstone that is commonly found at depths ranging from 2440 to 3000 m (8000 to 10,000 ft) and is consistently saline, although it sometimes appears fresher in DSTs because of contamination by fresh water drilling mud ( Figure 8A ).
The eastern part of this area, represented by Rosedale Ranch field (just west of Bakersfield), still displays a trend of increasing salinity with depth ( Figure 8B ). However, farther west (Strand field; Figure 8A ), most of the samples come from the deep marine Stevens Sandstone. These appear as a cluster of high-salinity data points, and a trend cannot be established. In these cases, log analysis is helpful.
West Side San Joaquin Valley
The west side of the SJV lies west of Interstate 5 and is characterized by a northeast-vergent fold-thrust belt generated by transpressional forces along the San Andreas Fault. The fields in the eastern part of the area-the eastern fold-thrust belt-are considered separately from the fields of the western fold-thrust belt because the eastern fields lie near the structural axis of the basin where production is generally deeper than the fields in the western fold-thrust belt. The fields in the eastern fold-thrust belt also produce more light oil and gas as opposed to the predominantly heavy oil of the western foldthrust belt. Figure 7 . Graphs of salinity versus depth in the (A) Edison and (B) Fruitvale oil fields. Data points are color coded based on the formation from which the samples were taken to determine stratigraphic controls on salinity. Salinity trends show an exponential increase with depth. Stratigraphy has little control on the salinity except for the Olcese Sands, which are typically higher salinity than the underlying Jewett and Vedder Sands. The 10,000-mg/L level is marked with a red line. TDS = total dissolved solids. Note: A color version can be seen in the online version.
Eastern Fold-Thrust Belt
The fields in the east side of the fold-thrust belt include Elk Hills, Asphalto, Railroad Gap, North and South Coles Levee, Buena Vista Hills, and Paloma ( Figure 6 ). These fields include (along with the south end of the basin) some of the deepest production in the SJV. These fields are largely an extension of the western Bakersfield Arch production but are deeper and more structurally complex.
Elk Hills and Buena Vista fields have salinity gradients that increase with depth ( Figure 9 ) and a USDW depth of approximately 300 m (1000 ft). However, salinity farther west in the Asphalto and Railroad Gap fields appears to be more stratigraphically controlled. In these fields, the Tulare Formation, the major regional fresh water aquifer in the SJV, is the only formation that contains waters less saline than USDW, and the salinity of the Tulare also rises above 10,000 mg/L at some depths and in some areas. The other fields lack sufficient analyses to determine any type of control. No samples were fresh enough to qualify as fresh water (<3000 mg/L).
Western Fold-Thrust Belt
Like the eastern fold-thrust belt, the fields in the western fold-thrust belt have very little water that would be considered BFW (<3000 mg/L TDS). However, many areas contain waters that would qualify as USDWs (<10,000 mg/L TDS). For most of the fields with predominantly shallow production, a strong stratigraphic control on salinity is present. The nonmarine Tulare Formation is commonly found to be a USDW, whereas the underlying marine formations are much more saline (Figure 10 Rosedale Ranch shows an exceptionally well-defined increase in salinity with depth. Samples from Strand (as well as many other western Bakersfield Arch fields) are largely from the Stevens Sand and cluster in a zone of high salinity providing no trend with depth from which to determine the depth of the underground sources of drinking water using chemical analysis data. The Strand chart also shows the tendency of samples from drill stem tests (DSTs) to be fresher than normal produced water in many, but not all, cases. TDS = total dissolved solids.
( Figure 11A ) and two from the Point of Rocks Sandstone at Belgian anticline field are very fresh. The samples have good charge balances, and they are produced water, not DST samples; however, they were sampled at similar times in each field (September 1949 at North Belridge and July 1952 at Belgian anticline) and may have been improperly handled.
In the North Belridge field, a salinity reversal is apparent below 2200 m (7218 ft) ( Figure 11A ). Waters above this depth are approximately 40,000 mg/L TDS, whereas water salinities below 2200 m (7218 ft) range from 10,000 to 32,000 mg/L. Salinity reversals with depth were also noted by Kharaka and Berry (1974) in the Kettleman North Dome oil field approximately 48 km (30 mi) northwest of North Belridge. Kharaka et al. (1973) used stable hydrogen isotope value to determine that the water from the deeper zones at Kettleman North Dome was connate marine water, whereas the upper zones contained water of a meteoric origin.
South San Joaquin Valley
The southern SJV contains numerous fields that lie within the southernmost extent of the SJV. Although several of these fields are also influenced by thrust activity, the faults in this area have a more northerly vergence than those on the west side. Although the southern part of the Midway Sunset field also lies within this area, it was included in the western fold-thrust belt, discussed earlier, because it displays a similar structural trend to those fields.
Of all the fields in this area, only Wheeler Ridge has a sufficient number of samples upon which to draw conclusions about formation water salinity gradients with depth (Figure 12 ). At Wheeler Ridge, there is a strong linear gradient showing increasing salinity with depth. At depths shallower than 1220-1525 m (4000-5000 ft), this relationship begins to break down, and some stratigraphic controls on salinity become apparent. The only formation with protected water is the Fruitvale Formation. This transition occurs at depths above 1220 m (4000 ft). At the same depths, other formations are more saline than 10,000 mg/L. All other samples from the southern SJV contained water with salinities greater than 10,000 mg/L except for one sample from the Chanac Formation at 730 m (2394 ft) in the Pleito field. The tiny Pioneer field is the saltiest field in the study. All of its water samples had salinities greater than 40,000 mg/L.
GEOPHYSICAL LOG ANALYSIS
Although direct sampling and chemical analyses are the best method for determination of TDS in any aquifer, in many cases (particularly in deep aquifers) these analyses are uncommon. In addition, water samples provide only point source data from a single depth and do not tell us at what depth the salinity changes. However, in active petroleum-producing basins such as the SJV, open-hole logs are available in abundance. Of particular interest for determining water salinity are the electrical logs (SP and resistivity) because the ability of water to conduct an electrical current is determined by both the temperature and salinity of the formation water. Geophysical logs provide continuous vertical records of the properties of both rocks and fluids within wells. Using logs, it is possible to determine the depths to salinity changes that may then be verified by analyses if they are available.
Geophysical logs are typically used by the petroleum industry to obtain water resistivity values that can be used to determine hydrocarbon saturations using petrophysical equations such as the Archie equation (Archie, 1942) . However, most of these studies evaluate aquifers with salinities at the concentration of seawater or greater. Geophysical log analysis has been used to address brackish and fresh water aquifers as well. Alger and Harrison (1989) discuss methods for using geophysical logs to determine the quality of groundwater in fresh water sands. More recently, Hamlin and de la Rocha (2015) used electrical logs to map brackish groundwater resources in the Carrizo-Wilcox aquifer in south Texas.
The US EPA discusses two different methods of determining salinity from geophysical logs. One of the methods for determining water salinity from open-hole logs is called the resistivity-porosity (RP) method and requires data from an electrical log and a porosity log (or core). The other method is called the SP method and uses only the SP curve from the electric log. These methods are discussed in detail by Jorgensen (1989) . Neither method provides specific ion concentrations, but either can be used to estimate salinity values.
Initially, both methods were used to estimate salinity in the same wells with chemical analyses to ascertain which method agreed more closely. Both methods require that the salinity be calculated in a zone with 100% water saturation. Produced water samples typically come from hydrocarbon zones, making it difficult to calibrate log response directly to analytical results. Therefore, we used calculations from the nearest wet sand within each well for our comparison. The results are shown in Figure 13 . The results indicated that the RP method gave consistently better results than the SP method. Therefore, only the RP method will be discussed in detail in this report.
Resistivity-Porosity Method
Archie (1942) related the in situ electrical conductivity of a sedimentary rock (F) to its porosity (f) and resistivity of the formation water (R w ) as shown in equation 1.
Here F is also called the formation factor. The porosity value is obtained from porosity logs such as density, neutron or sonic logs, or core analyses. The resistivity of a clean (nonshaly) rock filled with only water (S w = 1.0 or 100%) is denoted as R o and can be obtained from the deep resistivity curve. The exponent m is the cementation factor (unitless) and is related to the degree of cementation in clastic rocks; it typically ranges from 1.3 to 2.6 (Wylie and Rose, 1950) . The value a (also unitless) is called the tortuosity factor and is related to the length the current must travel through the rock. The value for a typically ranges from 0.5 to 1.5. The larger number represents a more tortuous pathway through the rock. Equation 1 can be solved for R w by rearranging the equation (equation 2): Figure 9 . Graphs of salinity versus depth in the (A) Elk Hills (Tulare only) and (B) Buena Vista oil fields. Salinity trends show an increase with depth, but it is not clear whether it is linear or exponential. For the most part in this area, only the Tulare Formation contains water fresh enough to qualify as underground sources of drinking water (USDWs), but it is not a USDW aquifer at all depths and in all parts of the eastern foldthrust belt. TDS = total dissolved solids.
Equation 2 is an empirical formula that works well for low-resistivity waters (<1.0 ohm m) but becomes more problematic in fresher formation waters where surface conductance of clay rims on sand grains becomes significant (Alger, 1966) . Therefore, values derived by this method should be considered as an approximation and should be subordinate to actual chemical analyses. The Humble equation (Winsauer et al., 1952 ) is a variant of the Archie equation that is commonly used in areas with poorly consolidated sands that have porosities ranging from 13% to 35%. The Humble equation uses a = 0.62 and m = 2.15. Because fresher waters are typically found at shallow depths where formations are poorly consolidated and porosities are relatively high, this study uses the Humble equation variant of the Archie equation to determine water resistivity (equation 3).
Upon obtaining a value for R w and calculating the temperature of the zone of interest from the bottomhole temperature on the log header, the TDS of the formation water can be estimated from empirical charts such as those provided by Schlumberger (1997) or from equations such as those reported in Bateman and Konen (1977) . For waters with resistivities greater than 1.0 ohm m, salts other than NaCl may contribute significantly to the salinity values (Boeken, 1995) . Figure 14 compares the major ion composition of samples from BFW (<3000 mg/L) and USDW (3000-10,000 mg/L) analyses in the SJV. Although Na is the major cation in the BFW samples, HCO 3 (bicarbonate) is the dominant anion in BFW samples with TDS below 1000 mg/L. The USDW waters, however, consistently show Na and Cl as the dominant cation and anion, although sulfate and bicarbonate are significant in the Elk Hills Tulare zone and the North Midway Sunset Tulare zone, respectively. Thus, although the RP method may not work as well for waters with less than 1000 mg/L, it should provide a good estimate for waters at TDS concentrations between 1000 and 10,000 mg/L TDS (USDW). Figure 10 . Graphs of salinity versus depth in the (A) Cymric and (B) South Belridge oil fields. Salinity shows no trend with depth; however, the Tulare Formation waters are less than 10,000 mg/L in many, but not all, samples. In wells with combined Tulare and Monterey diatomite completions (note two samples at South Belridge), salinities are very high, reflecting the much higher salinity of the diatomite waters. TDS = total dissolved solids.
RESISTIVITY-POROSITY METHOD RESULTS
A major problem with the RP method was the paucity of porosity log data. When porosity logs were absent in the DOGGR online data, R w values were calculated using the average porosity noted for that zone in California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (1998), or if no values were given in that volume, the porosity was assumed to be 30%. The California DOGGR is in the process of adding many porosity logs to its online database. With more accurate porosity data, appropriate values for the variables a and m can also be better constrained because the number of unknowns will be reduced from three to two. In this study, R w values were calculated using the Humble equation (Winsauer et al., 1952) , which specifies a = 0.62 and m = 2.15.
Using the RP method to estimate salinities requires that one have accurate values for the following. Of all the variables in the RP equation, the best constrained in this study is the value for R o . Nearly all of the well files in the Califorina DOGGR online database contain electric log data from which one can find values for deep resistivity. However, uncertainties still exist. For example, in east side fields with fresh formation waters, it is impossible to tell if oil is present within the sands because oil and fresh water both result in high resistivities. Where present in the DOGGR online database, core and mud log information helped to resolve this, but in many cases, the uncertainty still exists. Similar problems exist on the west side; however, because these waters are more saline, it is easier to use the logs to distinguish oil from water. The presence of hydrocarbons in the zone-even if not producible-could still result in a calculation that makes water salinities appear artificially low.
In addition, many wells drilled prior to 1945 were logged with lateral logs. These logs read far out into the formation but are very sensitive to bed thickness Figure 11 . Graphs of salinity versus depth in the (A) North Belridge and (B) Midway Sunset oil fields. Salinity shows no trend with depth or stratigraphy. However, the Tulare Formation commonly contains the freshest water-both underground sources of drinking water and fresh (< 3000 mg/L) water. A marked salinity reversal with depth occurs at North Belridge. DST = drill stem test; TDS = total dissolved solids.
because they average values over a large vertical range. These logs tended to provide inaccurate salinity values and were not used in the study unless no other data were available.
Finally, most of the electric logs are stored at scales of 2 in. to 100 ft (5 cm to 30 m), and resistivity is shown on a linear scale. For the purpose of log analysis, these logs are inferior to the more detailed 5 in. to 100 ft (13 cm to 30 m), 0.2-2000 ohm m logarithmic scale logs because it is more difficult to read accurate resistivity values from the 2-in (5-cm). linear logs.
Because most well files available in the DOGGR public database did not have porosity logs, porosity commonly had to be assumed. Generally, the best quality data in unconsolidated sands are from the density log. The neutron logs are affected more strongly by shale content, and the compressional wave on the sonic log is affected by the unconsolidated nature of the sediments in shallow zones. If porosity logs were not available, the average porosity for the zone in that field (or an adjacent field) provided by California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (1998) was used. As a last resort, a value of 30% was assumed because this is a typical value for unconsolidated sands in the SJV.
A sensitivity analysis was conducted for porosity in which the porosity ranged from 26% to 33%, whereas all other variables were held constant to determine the sensitivity of the RP method to porosity values. The results are shown in Table 2 . Over the given range of porosities, R w estimates ranged from 0.22 to 0.37 ohm m, and salinity ranged from 11,000 to 19,500 mg/L. This is certainly a large source of error and makes it clear that the values for the RP method, in the absence of porosity log data, must be used as a guideline only. For accurate results, regulatory agencies should require operators to collect accurate porosity measurements from the aquifer when attempting to use this method. . Cross plots of measured salinity from geochemical analyses versus calculated salinity using the spontaneous potential (SP) and resistivity-porosity (RP) methods. The RP method provided consistently better results. The color of the data point corresponds to the field from which the sample was taken.
Depth to Underground Sources of Drinking Water from Geophysical Logs
A contour map of depth to the deepest USDW was constructed using the methods and assumptions described above (Figure 15 ). Logs from 174 wells were used in the calculations.
The map shows that the depth to the base of USDW is very shallow in the northwest-as little as 150 m (500 ft) in some areas-and gets progressively deeper to the southeast. The USDWs are commonly as deep as 1830 m (6000 ft) in the southeastern part of the basin. In the easternmost part of the basin, USDWs extend to basement with the exception of the Olcese Sand, which, in the southeastern part of the study area, also appears to be more saline on the logs than the underlying formations. Similar behavior was observed in the chemical analyses ( Figure 7A ).
East of Highway 99, formation waters are USDW to basement. In this case, depth to USDW is controlled by depth to basement and does not reflect the salinity gradient. A further complication is the presence of thick shale intervals (Round Mountain and Freeman Silts) at the depth occupied by base USDW east of Bakersfield. A clean sandstone must be present to use log analysis to determine salinity. In some areas, clean sands are lacking at the appropriate depths because of the thick shale sequences. West of Highway 33, USDWs are found at shallow depths, and the sands containing these waters also contain oil. A major assumption of the RP method for calculating salinities is that the sands are 100% water saturated. That assumption does not always apply west of Highway 33, because most of the USDW waters are commingled with oil within the footprint of the oil fields. Using log analysis to calculate salinities in this area is fraught with uncertainty. A more complete data set populated with porosity logs as well as mudlogs and core analyses to determine the presence or absence of hydrocarbons may be useful in obtaining satisfactory data from exploration wells drilled outside of producing fields.
In the southern area near the intersection of Interstate 5 and Highway 99, log analysis indicates both an upper and lower USDW. The base to the lowest USDW is shown in the map in Figure 15 . In the southern SJV, log analysis suggests that the base of the lower USDW reaches depths as great as 3000 m (10,000 ft). This area is known as the Maricopa deep or Maricopa subbasin and is the most rapidly subsiding area of the basin.
The presence of very deep USDW values noted in this area of the basin is enigmatic. Very few data exist in this area-either porosity logs, core, or mudlog data-and no chemical analyses exist within the lower USDW in the Maricopa deep area. High resistivity values noted at great depth could be the result of unproduceable hydrocarbons or low porosities. However, our results in this area are comparable to those of Page (1973) , who used electric logs to determine the elevation of the base of 2000 mg/L groundwater at -1350 m subsea (-4400 ft subsea)-a depth of approximately 1400 m (4600 ft)-the deepest fresh water in the SJV.
Confined aquifers with waters fresher than the overlying regional aquifer have been noted below the Olcese Sand in both logs and chemical analyses in areas to the east of the Maricopa deep including the nearby Edison ( Figure 7A ) and Mountain View oil fields. Therefore it is possible that the high-resistivity zones in the south could be areas of fresher water in deep, confined aquifers. Kharaka and Thordsen (1992) note that waters in the Central Valley of California as well as other basins with areas that contain no evaporates and large volumes of shale and siltstone show a general increase in salinity with depth followed by a decrease with increasing depth of the reservoir rocks. Weddle (1968) attributes this dilution to shallow groundwater invasion with depth. However, Ramseyer and Boles (1986) noted that oxygen isotope analysis suggests it may have been caused by dehydration reactions in fine-grained sediments.
CONCLUSIONS
Water salinity in the Kern County part of the SJV in central California is a function of depth, location, and stratigraphy. This paper presents a reconnaissance study of water salinity within Kern County, California, using publicly available geochemical analyses from oil field produced water and from water wells as well as geophysical log analysis.
Geophysical log analysis was used to map the depth to the base of USDW because logs provide a continuous vertical record of fluid and rock properties that may reflect salinity changes within a well. From these maps it is observed that the base of USDW slopes from the northwest to the southeast. Geochemical lab analyses of produced waters and formation tests were used to verify the log data where available. The geochemical data indicate that the eastern part of the SJV-primarily the area east of the city of Bakersfield and immediately to the west of the Sierra Nevada mountains-contains USDWs to depths as great as 1830 m (6000 ft). This agrees well with the log data. This area receives the greatest amount of fresh water aquifer recharge from streams flowing westward from the Sierras. The bold row shows the most likely values. An uncertainty in porosity of 7% can cause an 8000 mg/L uncertainty in calculated total dissolved solids (TDS) values using the resistivity-porosity method. Abbreviations: R o = resistivity of a clean (nonshaly) rock filled with only water; R w = resistivity of the formation water.
The main stratigraphic control is the uncommonly high salinity observed in the shallow marine Olcese Sand in the southeastern part of the area. These sandstones are typically more saline than the overlying and underlying zones and separate the aquifers into an upper and lower USDW. Log analysis also indicates a zone of higher salinity separating zones of lower salinity in this area. In the Maricopa deep area to the south nearer the axis of the basin, log analysis suggests that the base of the lower USDW may be as deep as 3000 m (10,000 ft). No chemical analysis data are available in the lower USDW in this area to verify the log calculations; however, our results compare favorably with those of Page (1973) , who used electric logs to map the depth to 2000 mg/L groundwater at 1400 m (4600 ft)-the deepest fresh water in the SJV. The presence of fresher waters at depth has also been noted by Ramseyer and Boles (1986) , who attributed the low salinity to dehydration reactions in fine-grained sediments.
Salinities in the west are much higher, and depths to base USDW are more variable. The structural complexity along the west side of the valley may be a contributing factor to the variable distribution of water salinity in this area. Although waters in many of the sands of the western valley are more saline than the 3000-ppm TDS cutoff typically used to define fresh water in the area, numerous wells contain waters between 3000 and 10,000 ppm-particularly in the nonmarine Tulare Formation and overlying alluvium-commonly at depths of less than 2000 ft (609 m). Extremely high salinities (up to 90,000 ppm TDS) are found in several very shallow water wells (less than 60 m [200 ft] deep), primarily in the northwestern part of the area. These appear to be perched aquifers or may be adjacent to agricultural drainage sumps (Swain and Duell, 1993) and do not reflect salinities in the regional aquifer. In the North Belridge field, a salinity reversal is apparent below 2100 m (7000 ft). Waters above this depth are approximately 40,000 mg/L TDS, whereas water salinities below 2100 m (7000 ft) range from 10,000 to 32,000 mg/L. This may be caused by differences in the origin of the waters as noted for the nearby Kettleman North Dome oil field by Kharaka et al. (1973) .
